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BRUSHES

Tooth Brushes

Hair
Clothe "

Hat
Massage "

Nail

Paint
Kalsominc Brushes

Shaving "

Everything in
Brushes

Chas. L. Cotting
The Druggist.

Market Reoort
As Furnished by Hansen S Trine

Hens (fid) 0 per lb.
Springs H " "

" "Cox
" " "Ducks

" 'OcobO '

Turkeys J
.

'

20 " -Butter 1")

L'Kgs (rots out) '. U " "
" ' "Hides
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Will Kant- - was in Superior Wednes-day- .

Low Walter is i poi tcit on the sick
list.

Mrs. .1. M. I'.urgess is reported iptitc
low.

Mis. M. Movie is quite, sick ln'1'
week.

Ilex MeCall left Monday for Okla-
homa.

Ross Owen spent Sunday in Ited
Cloud.

Mark Parks went to Denver Sunday
evening.

Thornt. Foe was down from Cowles
Monday.

Who bought ited Cloud's base kill
franchise?

Mr-.- . Dr. Cross whs in 'Franklin last
Thursday.

Old newspaper f cents u bundle at
thin office.

Mrs. i. C. Haile.v is very sick with
pneumonia.

(51en Walker was home from hiucoln
over Sunday.

Don Saundcis returned from Miss

ouri last week.

Will Scrivner left Sunday for a short
Rtiiv in Denver.

The Senior Whist eluli meets tonight
at A. 1'. Kaley's.

Mrs. .1. K. Butler is visiting relative
in Clayton, Kas.

Mrs. Chas. Kcnkle came down from
luavnle Tuesday.

Henry Nyberg went to Hasting
Monday morning.

Mike Melnery went to Kansas City
Monday morning.

Mrs. Joe McCrackcn was in Superior
the first ot the week.

Farm Loans I am again ready to
make farm loan- - at the lowest rate
and best tei nis. I am sole agent for
Trevott, Mattis A Baiter "kime pri-

vate money
.1.11. BaMey. Ked ( loud Ncbr.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only baking powdor
mado from Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
m ALUM.N0 UME PHOSPHATE

!

A. L. Clow of Kivcrton was 1n town
the first of tlte week.

Cash Scrivner is in the western pirt
of the state this week.

(nod si room house for rent, in- -

piiieof II. W. Uulliford.
See Dr. Stoekman for eye glns-e- sj

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Staeo Morluirt. left for omnhii on

business Tuesday morning.

rMrs. N. S. Ball is visiting her par-

ents in Franklin this week.

Sam Temple of Kansas City was In
town on business) this week.

Some good residence lots for sale,
tuquire of jr. WVitilllfonl.

The baby ehild of Mr. and Mrs Chit.
Carrier is reported very low.

The W. IHC met Saturtlny utter-noo- n

ami had a good meeting.
Mr. Atkins of the tlrni of Barber &

Atkins was in Cowles Monday.
.Mrs. Ida Stoft'er of Womer, Kas.. was

visiting friends in this elty Saturday.
Lloyd Brndbrook was down from

Woodruir, Kas., the llrst of the week.
You will miss it if yon don't try

Routt County Coal. - J. O. Cm iiwkli .

Chas. Stetren of Grand Island was in
town on business the first of the week.

Lyman Kssig. ,loe Crow and Jake
Klliuger shipped stock to market Sun-da-

tiny ltiadbrook and Chas. Moede
wore down from Bluo Hill over Sun-
day.

Will Snyder of South Dakota is in
town for a two weeks visit with rela-

tives.
The X'mas club was entertained

Wednesday evening by Mrs. Boyd
Smith.

Father Fitzgerald went to Lincoln
Monday toittcnd Bishop Bonacum's
funeral.

Miss Mary Watson of Bellaire Kan
oas was visiting friends in this eity
Saturday.

('. II. Bust and family have moved
into the Crans' property in the west
part of town.

.Mrs. Boss Owen of Franklin visited
at the home Dr. Cross and wife the
last of the week

T. (J. ThoiupsttoWf (irand Uland has
returned homo after a few days visit
at Ceo. Lindsey's.

lEooue Saunders Is home from Omaha
where he took in the Nebraska Cement
I sers Ass n meeting.

Will Kdson of Grand Island spent
the first of the week in this eity with
liis father. I. W. Kdson.

J rant Tiuner'.s dray business basin-crease- d

so much lately that he has
purchased another team.

Mr. .larboc will use a very important
quest ion for his text next Sunday
cicning. All are invited.

W. S. Bense returned from Denver
Tuesday morning where he went to at-

tend the funeral of hi- - father.
.Mis. .lames Burden went "to St. .foe

and Kansas City Monday morning to
buy tier spring stock of rnilliucry

K your farm for sale? List it with
Da.s Oauiii.u' a-- Cowan.. It will be
liberally advertised. Chief office.

Mrs. Brt Dill of Franklin .spent a
few da,.s visiting at the home of N s
Ball in this city the last of the week.

II. A. LctftDu ot the Miner Bros. Co..
left Sunday for Chicago and Now Vork
on a .spring buying trip for the Miner
.store.

The watch will be good long after
the price is forgotten if you buy one
of these bargain watcher, at Nr.w-llol'KK.'- s.

The Dcgtee of Honor meets next
Tuesday evening. All members are
urged to bo present as licit' will be
initiation.

Is your farm for saloV List it at
selling price- - on stiaight commission
basis with Ds G miiiki: A Comi'a.m.
Chief office.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Austin who live in the
south part of town are the hnpny par-

ents ot a baby girl whieh arrived Mon-

day morning.

Wednesday inoining while Lloyd
Bust was shoveling corn the scoop
shovel fell on his left foot and out a

bad gash in it. .

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Yost returned
from Bladen Monday wheie they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Yost's
father, Mr. Caull'man. )

Mtss Vernon Storm who isattcpdiiig
the state university at Lincoln spent
.Sunday in this city with her parents.
Mr. and Mm. Paul Storey.

The. W. ( . T. t;.. will meot with Mrs.
.looTophain next Wednesday afternoon
at'JfA Francis Willard program
is prepared ami a good attendance
Is desired.

The Baptist Sunday did a

commendable thing last Sunday when
the.s voted $10 to the fiimlnc stricken
in China. The mouy went fnnwnd
on Monday

Mr and John Suttuu of Wtiluut
Creek precinct are vlsltiug at the
home of Mrs. Arneson in this city.
Mr. Sutton has purchased Friz Rich
unison's propel ty in the north west
part of town and they will move there
in tin near future.
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Here'
going

low-pr- ice picnic
on; you're invited

VOU'RE probably not very different from

the rest of us when it comes to getting some
unusual value for your money; it's human nature, and every-

body's got some of that in them.

We've made up our minds to clean up this stock of good things to wear;

to clear out all fall and winter goods and start the spring season with an entirely

new lot of stuff.

In order to do it we're quoting prices on these things that are good

enough reason for any man who likes to get good things for less than they're

really worth to come here on the run.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are among these goods; and when any man can get Hart Schaffner &

Marx clothes at less than the usual prices he's certainly not very wise if he

doesn't do it.

There are a lot of other good things, loo; we'll give you an idea of what

to expect here:

20 per cent Discount Continues This Week.

PAUL STOREY, THE CLOTHIER
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

The Kensington club met with Mr- -.

Os-oa- r Uoyec Weduosday afternoon.
After the meeting was ovr ice cream
and fruit was M'rved and everybody
had a good time.

Dr. Warrick, tlio specialist will inct
83 e, ear, nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses properly lilted
at Dr. Uamerell's otlice in Ited Cloud
Tuesday. Peb. 'Jlst.

Frank Cowdeu left Suuday for east .

urn marlietK on his annual apriiiK buy-

ing trip for the Cowdeti Knlcy Cloth-- '
ingCo. . lie will visit Chicago. .Mi-

lwaukee and Now York.

Word has been received of the marr-

iage of Mr. Arthur Myern find Mrs.
Josio .Moralivlllo both of this eity.
They will tesldo in California. The
Chief extends eoiiKiatulations

Too many watches in our stook
nialtes the oppoilunity for von to buy,
a watch at a price that you will soon j

forjrot. We need the money. Xrw-- j

noiTsn .Jeweler and Optometrist. i

last week out reporter made a mis-

take in regard to Mr. and Mrs.
son of Orleans ha vint? aaby hoy. It
should have been Dr.Cardneratid wife J

of Orleans are th happy parents of V
"lmbv boy. '

i

Your llrst chance to tret a wateli at
practically wholesale price. We need
some quiok money and our niees on
these wilt soou transfer the goods to
your pocket b?U you'll have to hurry
N'owhouso

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. White of Thay-ic- r.

Mo., are vibitiii).' at the home of
Mr Kd KobbltiR in tiiis oily. Mr.
White Is a brother of Mrs. Hohbins
and is aent for the Fiiseo Hull Hoad
Company nt that place.

Today Han Garner received from
H rn est, I). Joi.cs of Coitland, Oieuou a
copy of the Monilni. devonian of
date Feb 'tth, the otlth anniversary
edition. The paper is tUo gieuiMally
of Portland, is of rcKular 7 ..column
nie, in sis sections, and 12S Jjnebj Jt
pictures the' development Jif, OVegon

and i'ortlund and advertises tjij-l- r

bustne.s, tHhOiliets md Industries
without limit
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M. C tsht'nnan received a telegram
.Saturday from Ward lliatt of Iaveta,
Colo., statin1,' that a ten pound boy
had found its way into their home,
mother and ehild O. K. (iraudpa Mel
feels iuit.' hilarious over the affair
but if he receives no back set ho will
be able u pull through without me-

chanical assist ance.
The Ited Cloud cornet band will (give

an all home talent play at the opera
house ne.t Thursday night. They
have chosen to portray a western
drama and are working hard on their
scveial parts. The orchestra will fur-

nish the music, and this feature alone
will be uull worth the pi ice of admis-
sion. The boys arc very cnthusiaHtio
and will give an ecelleiit play.

There was something lining at the
home of .lodge Manser last .Sunday,
lie had been down town and was think-
ing that he was feeling pretty spry
for a mail who had been horn sixty
si yi-ai- s ago to a day and evidently
would have tlcmon.st luted to his famh
ly how easily be could overturn the
dining room table had he not met with
a big surprise. It seems that IiIh

friend and neighbors remembered
that this was his birthday and they
celebrated the event by taking gay
pi'Ssfssiou of ids home. It was on the
lildgo but he enjoyed the fun and was
just as game a.s the rest. Here's hop-

ing that In will have sixty six more
biithdays just like the last one.

Afc. and Mrs. II. M. Hrown and
daughter Florence and Mrs. Harriet
of Franklin were visiting at the home
of Mrs 10. U. Koss I uesday. Mrs.
Moss ami Mrs. Ilrnwn are ulsters aud
Mrs. Harriet is their mother. They
report u praiiie tire in their neighbor-
hood Saturday night, caused by light
ning .striuiug a imyMtaclc tiuring a
heavy thunderstorm. The haystack
was burned to the ground mid n gen-
uine prairlo lire started. About two
o'clock in the morning ouc of the
neighhois m'W the tire and called up
all the rehbleitts on the telephone Hue
and soon there were plenty of men at
work lighting the tire Just as they
used to in days gone by .lust as they
hul the (Ire almost under contiol the
i aid came and finished the work. A
prairie (lie in February' how is that
for winter wcnt)iciv Stand up for
Xebrj'.ska.
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The School of

--TrfwwwteTw?

Dressmaking
Saturday Afternoon February 1 I ,

1911 Mr. Terry will give a public
demonstration on dressmaking at 3
p. m. in the Eagle Hall. Mr. Terry
has made dressmaking a life study
and teaches the art of fitting all styles
of gowns. All the girls that have
their costumes finished will wear
them, as Mr. Terry wishes all the
Ladies in the country to see the work --

done by girls thaffiever sewed be-

fore. Don't miss this demonstration
Mr. Terry will take charge of this
school personally for the next 60
days.

R. A. TERRY
Inventer and Instructor.

Chat My Chapter No I". Order ot
the Kastern Stars, meets at Masonic
Hall alternate Monday's Mrs. Cora
I'otter, W ,M Mis ..,lith Uobinson

I

jii(i:i HHI..N imriu'it.
iJirai'r,'f rati Mnuc.mit olntmii y l runt,

l a. ni. Nilibiilh.s'i'linol
lm, in. I'rmvhlim

7:tr i. in. i liiiMitm V oj k i't. Hniul
:00 p. in. , , .Croai'liliiK

Ml art' luvltt 1 to attend.
J. F. .UnnoK, Minuter.
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